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O DAVID TRAINER,

financial statement

footnotes are "the

decoder key to unlock-

ing a company's true

value." But to some

companies, true value

is best hidden. And

thus he was not very popular on

bubble-era Wall Street.

When analyst Trainer pushed em-

ployer Credit Suisse First Boston to

build a huge database to ferret out hid-

den problems in stocks, he got in big

trouble. CSFB investment bankers were

furious, he says, when he used the data

to brand clients as seils, thus potentially

undermining deals. "Information I was

digging up wrecked their accounting

ratios, like some phony price-to-cash-

ratio [the investment bankers] made

up," says Tiainer, an intense fellowwho

vehemently jabs the air while he talks.

The firm fired him in 2000.

Then Tiainer hopped to San Fran-

cisco investment bank Epoch Partncr'.

where he again made enenries, l.rv slartt-

ming such then beloved narnes as \\€b-

services outfit LoudCloud anc.l telecom

gear maker fDS Uniphase. He viewed

their made-up earnings numbers, called

"pro forma" profits, as funky. Manage-

ment wanted him to stop talking about

discounted cash flow analysis based on

footnote data and focus instead on

price-to-sales. What kind of accounting

is that, he wanted to know, where you

ignore expenses?

He clearly was not suited to sell-side

:lnancial analysis. So when Goldman
..rchs bought Epoch in 2001, Trainer
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&
gladly took a severance package. He spent

six months out of work, doing volunteer

jobs for a Presbyterian church in NewYork

"I expected to retire from Wall Street

after a long and fruitful career," says

Trainer, now 33. "But I came away really

disappointed with what a sham it was."

Then a foul wave of corporate scan-

dals started to build. Money managers

like Stephen Waite, then with Trilogy

Partners, pressed him to supply footnote-

centric research. Trainer, a onetime audi

tor for now defunct accounting giant

Arthur Andersen, had found his proper

place. In |uly 2002 he started New Con-

structs out of his Ncrv York City apart-

ment, rurd in February 2003 Trainer

movcd his stock research service to his

home city of Nashville. He set up shop in

from companies that have a history of

heavy use of stock options (which used to

be omitted fiom employee compensation

expense), serial charge-offs, off-balance-

sheet financing or badly funded pension

plans. "Before people break the rules, they

bend the rules," says Trainer. In other

words, you should stay away fronr conr-

panies that strain to boost earnings, cren

if all their gimmicks are legal.

Making a living as a pure short-seller is

hard. so Tiainer's firm also look for stocks

to recommend. These are typically firms

with a bad earnings report or two that

nonetheless exhibit such markers of un-

derlying strength as sustained cash from

operations, a healthy balance sheet and
(during good quarters) a high return on

invested capital. The last compares profit

a stock option hole. Aftertax stock option

costs equal 16% of its $340 million in fis-

cal 2005 net inconre. And Flextronics can't

get  a gr ip  on i ts  s ix-year  rest ructur ing

plan, blaming "a global economic down-

turn." Further, Trainc'r sa,vs the company

has been a serial charger, rvith $686 million

in aftertax writeoffs since 1999, 9.60/o of

net assets. It also overpaid fbr five acquisi-

tions, issuing $6.1 billion above book value

in shares to do these deals. While Flex-

t ronics ins is ts  i ts  acquis i t ions were
''tremendously 

strategic," it doesn't break

out the revenue streams from these deals.
' l  

rainer is also dismayed at the

1111.p()11lng way Flextronics is preparing

firr rrlr '  accounting rules taking effect

lan. I that force companies to expense

stock ()l.t ions against profits. In early

Delving into companies'documents reveals all kinds of underlyingweaknesses-and strengths.
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an old tobacco-drying barn in tirc r,rlling

hills outside town. near a Civil War b.rt

tlefield. His high school buddy and fellow

accounting geek Oman Sloan joined him,

and they now paw through data from

3,500 public companies. Today Trainer

oversees a squad of 12 footnote excava-

tors, who corr.rpile research he sells to 40

Wall Street investment houses, mutual

funds and hedge funds, including Janus
Capital and Fidelitl' Investments.

Post-Enron, it's boom time for ana-

lysts who can poke through financial state-

ments looking for holes. Alert for Wall

Street's blind spots are such operators as

Howard Schilit at the Center for Financial

Research & Analysis, Donn Vickrey at Gra-

dient Analltics and Jack T. Ciesielski at the

Analyst's Accounting Observer newsletter.

New Constructs warns its clients away

before interest expense with the sum of

debt and equity capital.

Trainer l ikes aerospace manutacturer

Precision Castparts despite its $1.7 nrillion

loss in the Nlarch 2005 fiscal year. His rea-

soning: The babyboom of commercial air-

craft that entered the world fleet bc'nveen

1998 and 2001 is just entering its f irst

round of replacements and fixes. \lean-

while, the company is unloading less prof-

itable business lines, like pumps and vaives.

Despite the loss, Precision showed a fiscal

2005 fiee cash flow (cash from operations

minus capital expenditures) of S301 mil-

Iion, nearly triple its fiscal 2004 result.

What bad stuff has Trainer's footnote

decoder ring discovered? That Flextronics

International, the Singapore maker of

Microsoft's Xbox hardware and Sony-

Ericsson's cell phones, has fallen deep into

2005 Flextronic.' .r.iclcr.itcd the vesting of

a big chunk of oPtr(,rr\. .r lr iding a painful

future smack to c.rnlirq\ trf Si2l mil l ion.

Tha t ' s  no t . r l l :  F l c r t r on i cs  l en t

$9.5 mill ion to scrcr.rl crccutives. (They

sti l l  owed $1.8 millron r. oi N{arch 2005.)

For  Tra iner  . r l l r ' thcr  miscreant  is

weapons-and-anrn() nr.rkcr Alliant Tech-

systems, which is s.r.l.llcd x'ith $595 mil-

l ion in  unfundc. l  t ' l t t1 . l , , taa ret i rement

obligations (two-thir,i. ot'it in unfunded

pensions), equal to l() ' 'o of its $3 bil l ion

in reported net assets. For its part, Alliant

says it has been trving tbr the last two fis-

cal years to closc its untunded pension

gap, chucking a total S ll7 million in cash

into its pension prlan.

Great, savs 
-l-raincr, 

but this has

depleted All iant's cash stash. The foot-

notes tell him to sell. F
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